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Bayne Spends $32.40 Kenneth
W, Bayne, i unsuccessful demo-
cratic candidate for Marion coun-
ty judge, spent $32.40 on his cam-
paign, he reported to the county
clerk Friday. Other reports in-

cluded: James E. Smith, repub-
lican, reelected county commis-
sioner, $56.45; D. George Cole,
constable Stayton district, no-
thing spent.

Top prices for eggs and poultry.
Marion Creamery & Poultry Co,
515 S. Commercial.

Kickoff Date Set December 1

Even in" a photograph yon can see that these pioneer women have a soothing bedside manner. Sare
they are pioneerspioneer nurses in the large hospital at Camp Adair. They were about the first to
arrive. Left to right are Miss Antoinette Rinaldi .from New York City. Miss Sadie Whelass from South
Carolina, Therman J. Weems, soldier from Arkansas, and Miss Mary Matula from New York City.

Camp Adair Public Relations Photo.
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This is the governor's palace in Algiers, capital of Algeria, French
North Africa, which figures in the news.

Examinations Given Seventy
seven pupils in the grade school
at Mill City were given physical
examinations this week by the
Marion county, department of
health, with Dr. W.- - J. Stone in
charge. Thirty parents were pre-
sent- at the time of the exam-
inations. Fifty four smallpox vac-
cinations and 64 diptheria im-
munizations were given, and re-
commendations for the correction
cf other defects were made. Ex-
aminations are being given at
Gates and Detroit schools this
week. Women who assisted at
the Mill City school included
Mrs. Lafe Potter, Mrs. Gentry,
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Robert
Schroeder and Mrs. Herbert
Schroeder.

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

.i Realtors Name Committee The
Salem Realty board selected a
part of the nominating commit-
tee Friday, in expectation of the
forthcoming election of a new
elate of officers. The group in-

cluded O. E. Rae, George Alder-i- n
and Rich Reimann. Two ad-

ditional will be elected later and
their report " brought before the
board at the first meeting in De-

cember.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Candidates File Reports The
following candidates filed cam
paign expense accounts with the
city recorder Friday: Alfred
Mundt - for city recorder. $58.55;
L. F. LeGarie for city recorder,
$105.45; Rollin O. Lewis, council-
man, ward No. 4, $11.60; and
Charles H. Heltzel, alderman,
ward Nol 4, none.

Legion dance alem armory Sat
eve. Public invited.

Drive Underway Members of
the Salem high school Crescendo
club are conducting a drive to
sell tickets for the Crescendo club
concerts. Heading the drive are
Rosemary Gaiser, Jean Barham
and Horace Beldon.

Old Papers, 10c bundle. Paper
shortage is licked so you may
have them now for those numer-
ous household uses. Statesman
office.

Obituary
Murphy

John Patrick Murphy, at his
residence. Route four, Salem,
Wednesday, November 4, at the
age of 7T years. Services will be
held Saturday November 14, at
9 ajn., from St Joseph's church.
Interment will be in St. Barbara
cemetery, direction of Clough
Barrick company.

Fane .i .

Mrs. Mary Fane, at her home at
1815 North 5th street, November
11. She is survived by her son,
Archie Mosher of Grants! Pass,
and her sister; Mrs. Ella Cox of
Independence, Ore. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Monday, No-

vember 16, at 1:30 pjn., from the
chapel of W.'T. Rigdon company,
with concluding services in Lee
Mission cemetery. Reverend J. F.
Lawson officiating. v

Patchin
Edmund John Patchin, late res-

ident of 365 South 1 6th street,
died Thursday November 12, He

J is 'survived by children, Julia H.
Patchin, Salem; Mrs.' Charles
Snyder, Portland; Alonzo Patch-i- n,

Portland, and Edmund H.
Patchin, Oakland, Calif. One sis-

ter survives, Mrs. C. K. Rlggen,
Los Angeles, Calif. Graveside

' services will be held Saturday,
November 14, 1 p. m. at Lebanon
Masonic cemetery under the "d-

irection of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany. '

Albert
Jessie. D. - Albert, late resident

of 222 . West Lincoln street,
Thursday, November 12, at a
Portland - hospital. !: Survived by
daughters, Mrs, Asel Eoff of Sa-

lem and Mrs.U Bruce Spaulding
f Dallas, ; Ore.; a sister, Mrs.

: Kate Griffin of Salem; three
grandchildren, Joseph Irwin Eoff,
Salem, Doris Helen - and Jean
Holman Spaulding of Dallas ; a
niece, Mrs. Glenn , Siegel, Port-
land. Services will be held Satur-
day, November 14, at 2 p. m.
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel.
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Corp. Charles K. Mills, formerly
of 1474 Court street, recently
graduated from the officer can-
didate school in the seacoast
artillery at Fort Monroe, Vir-
ginia, with a grade of second
lieutenant In thej army. Mills,
before entering the armed

- forces, was . a mill worker at
the Chas. K. Spaulding Logging
Co., Salem, and a student at

. Willamette aniversity.

Money Floods
In Payment
Of Taxes

. Torrents of money are delug-
ing the Marion county tax office,
sheriff's deputy in charge, de-
clared Friday, f V
' Today Is legally the last day

on which taxpayers may pay uf
for the" year 1942-4- 3 and receive
a discount. They may, however,
also obtain the discount if their
payments are placed in the mail
and postmarked before midnight --

Sunday. ;

: All but a few of the payments
being received by mail and over
the counters are for . the entire
year, Brabec reported. He esti-
mated the minimum payments of ,
one-quar- ter of the year's taxes
had been tendered on only . 150
parcels of land.

The tax office at the court-
house is to be kept open until
5 p, m. today, four hours later
than usual, to accomodate tax-
payers. '

WU Schedules
New Courses

New courses pertinent to wartime,

the opening of beginning
courses for second semester fresh-
men and a provision lor pre-med-i- cal

students were . among tha
changes made in the curriculum
of Willamette university, at fac
ulty meetings this week.

new courses are economic
geography by Dr. Robert ,Lantz,
physical geography by Prof. Her-
man Clark, and a beginning Rus- -
sian course by Dr. A. A. Vazakas,
and will be offered next fall. By
the new, arrangements freshmen
entering school the second semes-
ter will be able to start English,
mathematics and physics courses
from the beginning, j .

; For pre-medi-cal students, th
change will grant students enter-
ing medical school' at the end of
their inninr --jvar an An H.tr.a
from Willamette upon successful
completion of their first year in
medical school. Shifts in educa
tion and literature courses rnm- -
plete the changes.

Candidates Wish
They Had Morie

j A number of unsuccessful can-
didates for office at the recent
general election, who expended
substantial amounts of money in
conducting . their campaigns, ap-
parently 'are worried over th
payment' of their federal and
state income taxes due early next

Several of these candidates told
state officials they would hav
been better off to have saved
their, campaign costs which would
have gone far in squiring their
accounts .with both the state and
federal Income tax departments
in 1943.

Furlough Granted
For Longer Visit

PORTLAND, Nov. 13-P)-- Mrs.

Irene Russell, who flew across the
country to see her son. Is getting
a long visit with him. ,
' The ton," 24Tyear-ol- d William
Russell, was granted a 15-d- ay

furlough by the navy Rafter Mrs.'
Russell,. through arrangements by
Mayor Earl Riley of Portland, and
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardiaof New.
York, made her trip to New York,'

They returned to Portland I by.
train.; .'. ' r .
LfBoy;. was I. surprised when X

landed in New York to find my
mother there to meet me. I think
it was because she was back there
that they gave me a 15-d- ay Jur-lough- ,H

Russell said.

"Try mum mt Clilns reseJle
Amaxlac - success fr so
rears tm CHINA. M matter wltb
what ailMBt Tea r A f L1C X- -
ED Oiiortfcrs, lnnsiUJ, . heart.
inns, , iiTr, siaaet. romrn,
ra. cnaaaiyatlM, ler, a.

feTr. akJn, ' femala . m- -
plaiU - '

Chinese Herb Co. )office ;nwi o'Taes. fc4 Sat t
aja. t . J
Sub.1 lU tli
122 N. Cw1 ru r-"- - i.

i CORVALLIS,' Nov:' 13 --WV
Oregon .State college , students to
ihei number1 of 349 have enlisted
in fhei three navy and one marine
corps reserve corps program the
registrar disclosed Friday. ;

Included were: Navy V-- l: Glen
L. Allen, Albany; Robert M. Bar-
ber, Salem; John W. Christenson,
Toledo; Warren W. Colley, Al-
bany; j Lowell Hadley, Albany;
jWesley H. Hansen, Woodburn;
Ralph; P. Hassman, Albany; Dale
A. Herigsfad,' Silverton; James E.
iHurneir, Lebanon; Jay V.: Hyde,
Dallas; Wilmer W. Lessard, Leb-
anon; Raymond N. Lien, Banks;
William L. Mikkelson, Albany;
Dart P. Norris, Salem; 'Robert M.
Ohling Albany; Edward T. Por-
ter,! Salem; Kenneth L. Roberts,
jAlbiany; William R. Shinn, Salem;,
jJameSiW. Southwick, Scio; Frank
A. Whitemore. ir ' Salem.
i - V--5 ( (naval air program) : Max
BibbyJ Don Bower, Salem; . Paul
Buett, Albany; - De Waine Gallo-
way, Lebanon; Robert McClain,
Albany; Richard . Miller, Harold
Morgan, Albany. .

VI-- 7J Floyd E. Ellerton, Silver-So-nj

'Edward Goman, Albany;
'Jack . iW. Hansell, Raymond C
Wo)d,i Walter M. Wood, Salem.

Marine reserve: John Wood-iwor- th

Beaverton.

Willamette university' men
this week answered the call to
service as three left for active
duly and twa others enlisted
,ln reserves. Robert Taylor, Jun-
ior from Salem, and David
Geddes, sophomore from - Sa-
lem, Joined the enlisted reserve
corps! of the army at a. military
board meeting- - in Corvallis.
Jim : Neal of Warrenton and

jMevin "Woodraska of Noti, fresh-jme- ii,

and Charles Mowry, left

itheinajvy.- - .
"

j PpRTLANDi Nov. 13-J- P)- pts

announced by the navy
jFriday: .'.

Hpltj S. Duedall, Lawrence A.
jLuther, Albany; Leray T. Cun-ine- ls,

Quetin A. Tomasek, Cor-Ivalh- s;;

Bert J. Krager, Dallas;
iWaireb C. Johnson, Indepen-
dence;' Edward C. Leckband, Billy
B. MqlCinney, George W. Smith,
.Lebanon; Reuben A. Miller, Mt.
;Angel j Charles R. Wilbur, Mon-mout- hi;

Carl J, Dahlquist, Howard
L. Huff Newberg; Wesley C.

5b 000 More
To Pay Tax

State tax commission officials
estimated Friday that there would
jbe 50,000 more state income tax-
payer? in Oregon in 1943, based
on 1942 incomes, when compared
with the number in 1942, based
on 11941 incomes. '

Ther increase vas attributed to
!A1 l - 1 . ,me j large nunwer oi war woriters
who have' entered the state during
the past 12 months.

The! work of sending ,out 325,
000 blank returns, to be filed by
income taxpayers not later than
April 1 next year, will get under
jway in December. . Last year the
tax! commission sent out approx
imately 275,000 of these blanks.

Although income tax returns
must be filed by April 1 the tax
can be paid in installments.

This year's , state income tax
collections, " based on estimates of
the; tax . commission, will aggre-
gate approximately . $14,000,000.
They said . the 1943 income tax
Would exceed, that amount.

Parrell to Make
Residence Here

H !
-

"

Robert S. FarrelL jr Portland;
chosen- - secretary of state at the
recent general election, will make
Salem j his home while in office,
he announced here Friday.

While in Salem FarreU asked
ealj estate brokers to be on the
ookou't for a suitable house.
Frrell said he had received

nlv two annlications for lobs.
Since the election. , One applicant
s seeking employment in the

itate budget department while the
other jwould work in the state
motor Vehicle division.

Jessie Albert
Service Today r

Funeral services .for Mrs. Jessie
D. Albert who died in a Port-
land; hospital Thursday, will be
held; from the Clough-Barric- k
chapel here atl p. m. today.

Mrs.; Albert-wa- s born in Salem
fnd jhajd lived in this vicinity vir-tua- lly

kll of her life. She attend
ed .thejSalerri public schools, and
graduated from Willamette- - uni- -
ymttyrschool of music , . ., ;

Retirement Funds C ; --

: .

Urged forGUes ;

CORVALLIS. Nov.'
ton f cities must ' establish retire
ment funds for their employes to
hold them during the current per
iod ,Df; high war. wages, delegates,
to a! conference of the League of
Oregon Cities asserted here Thurs
day night ; .

r The i delegates also discussed
CurfeW laws and attitudes toward
Jehovah Witnesses , but took ; no

ction;k;-:- ;;

Horticulturists Meet 7.
i CORVALLIS. Nov. 13 W)
Thej Oregon ; State Horticultural
$ociety will meet in Hood River
im December 11-1- 2,. Secretary O.
T. McWhorter, extension horti cul
tural Lst at OSC, said Friday.,

Cameron, Herbert O. Hunt, Wil
liam F.. Kelly, iyle A. Knower,
John A. Long, Milton E. South
wick, Salem; Edward P. Void,
Silverton; Wayne EL , Phillips,
Stayton; Raymond G. Freitag,
Scio; William Aj Meeks, John F.
Moore, Sweet Home; Clarence A.
Baune, Chester F, Jackson, Jo
seph D. Leonhart, Herbert C Nel
son, Woodburn. '

- Pfc Donald H. Savage, son " of
Mrs.- - Georgia B. Savage, 2615
Brooke . avenue,-- 1 Salem, recently
reported to the armored force
school communication depart-
ment, upon orders of LL Gen. Ja-
cob L ' Devers, chief of the ar-
mored force, at Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky. - ' " .". .''';

CAMP MURPHY. Fla Nor.
13 Sri. George N. Bair, son of
Mrs. Archie Balr, 1772 . Center
street, Salem, Ore., has success-
fully completed a special course
of instruction at the signal corps
school at Camp Murphy, --

Sgt Bair was selected for this
specialized training on the basis
of his aptitude as measured by a
written examination. He gradu-
ates from the. school well fitted
for more important service in the
American -- army. I

FARRAGUT, Ida., Nov. 13 A
member of the Salem community
Friday reported for duty with the
navy at the US naval training
station, Farragut, Ida. He is Al-

fred Leland Schroeder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Schroeder, route
four. .' j ' ."' , ., ,;

After several weeks .of training
and physical drill, he will be as-
signed to a navy service school to
learn a specialized trade .or will
be transferred, to sea duty with
the growing US fleet

Phil Jackson,' tJS navy seaman
first class, is now stationed at
torpedo shop, naval air station in
Hawaii. He is a son of Mrs. Har-
riett Jackson, who has been living
near Four Corners but left Friday
for Newberg. Jackson took his
basic training at San Diego and
later attended torpedo .school at
the destroyer base and at the na-

val air station, both in San Diego.
Another son of Mrs. Jackson,

Holly Jackson, enlisted in the
navy two weeks ago and was sent
to 'San Diego." He was to be sent
later to a school in the middle
west - j.--

.

LINCOLN Mr, and Mrs. Al-
vin Walling have received ' word
that their son, Lester Walling, has
enlisted in the navy. - He is sta
tioned at San Diego. Walling, who
has a wife and two children, was
formerly employed in the Wood- -
burn postoffice. i, ;

SUff Sat F. D. SimDson of
the medical corps is visiting his
mother, Mrs. N E. Simpson of
Fruitland. He is stationed at Fort
Harrison, Helena, Mont . -

RIVERDALE 4 Harry Keeg-str- a,

who enlisted in the navy re
cently, was home on furlough
last week.-.;- - i

.

House
Near FinfeK

A housing survey, in .connec-
tion with demands of. the Camp
Adair area,' is hearing completion,
Frederick A. Cuthbert of the na-
tional housing agency told mem-
bers of .the Salem Realtv board
at. their luncheon Friday. ;

Cuthbert was accomDanied . here
by Folger Johnson f the Portland
office of the federal housing ad
ministration. -

Johnson said most house con
struction now In procress in Ore
gon is in defense districts.

Wartime Traffic
Control Taught

L. M. Chase, traiffic investigat-
or forth Portland police, is hold-
ing classes for Salem police con-
cerning wartime traffic control
methods in sessions every Tues-
day at the city halt

Reserve members are invited
to join, according to i Asisstant
Chief E. C. Charlton of the Sa-
lem police, who; are cooperating
with ; the state division of voca-
tional education to bring the class.
The object of the course r la to
prepare reserve members to di-
rect reroute and handle traffic
both, pedestrian and motor, Charl- -
ton said.

Oregon's Scrapper
To Get No Profit

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 W
There; will be no big profits for

anybody in the dismantling of the
battleship Or eg o n, .' Secretary
Knox assured' Sen.VMcNary (R-Or- e)

Friday. George F Walker
of? Grants, Pass .expressed fear' to
the senator that the scrapping of
the. old warship j might result . in
exhorbitant profit for someone.
- i Knox said N the dismantling
Would besupervised by the navy
and war; production boaroVrH V

GOP Spends $432 t ';, '
Receives $698 "
" The Marion county" republican
central" committee received
$693.50 and spent S432.73 during
the general election campaign,
Walter S. Ijmkin, treasurer, re-
ported to the county clerk Friday.
The report listed a large number
of cash, contributions, ranging
from $1 to $30. i :

.
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Adajr, and Veta Lucille Sossa-mo- n,

22, waitress, Salem.
Alvin Charles Armstrong, 24

army air corps, Salem route six.
and Yvonne Florence Walters, 22,
office - clerk, 235 North 25th
street, Salem.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Joseph Pare, Camp 'Adair; vio

lation basic rule, $10 fine.:
Earl B. Hatfield; violation bas

ic rule, .$10 fine.
Donald H. Zander; violation

basic rule, $10 fine.
Harold W. Cooper, Portland;

violation basic rule, $10 bail. .'
Glen C. Henley; violation basic

rule, $10 bail.

Legion Slates
Nick Sansonia

Corp. Nick Sansonia, : versatile
entertainer stationed - at Camp
Adair, will return to Salem by re
quest of Capital post-- No. 9 Le-
gionnaires to head the program
of entertainment at Legion hall
Monday night. Corp. Sansonia, a
veteran of the vaudeville stage,
first appeared as part of a large
group of Camp Adair officers and
entertainers invited to meet with
members of Capital post, early in
October. . He will be accompanied
by other members of Camp Adair's
former professional entertainers.
it was announced by Rex Kim
mell, the post's chairman of en
tertainment.

Highlight of the short business
session which is scheduled to pre-
cede the entertainment program,
it was announced by Post Com-
mander Ira Pilcher, will r be the
reports of all committee chair-
men, who are especially urged to
be present. -

troops landed In the BelfUut Conga
Telemat ,

.

has been set as the kickoff date
for the annual membership en
rollment week at the YMCA.
Fred Anunsen is campaign chair
man this year, and the member'
ship goal has been set at .250
members.

Dance every Sat. night at Keizer.
Rowland's band.

First Aiders Called First aid
men were called Friday morning
to treat Raymond Crosby, 1180
Court street, after he fell 20 feet
while working at the Oregon Pulp
and Paper company sawmill and
suffered shock, bruises and pos
sible internal injuries.

Rummage Sale, Fri. & Sat 477
Court St. Delta Phi Mothers.

Student Receives Office Dar
lene Dickson, senior scholar in
speech at Willamette university,
was elected executive secretary
of the Intercollegiate Forensic as
sociation of Oregon at the meet
ing last weekend at Pacific uni-
versity in Forest Grove.

Bazaar and rummage sale, Nov.
17, 18, 19. Nelson Bldg.

Principal Deputized Harrold
Regele, principal of Stayton high
school, has been commissioned as
a special deputy sheriff to keep
order at games in the Stayton vi
cinity, the sheriffs office noti
fied the county clerk Friday.

Due to lack of help we are forced
to shorten our store hours. Be-

ginning Sunday, Nov. 15th, we
will be open on Sundays and
holidays from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
On week days from 8 a. m. to 7
p. nx T. W. Creech, Drugs, 1220

State street.

Contract Canceled Concella- -
tibn of a contract of sale of coun
ty property to Rollin and Beatrice
Hunt has been ordered by the
county court, because no pay-
ments have been made on the
property since March 21, 1941.

See our 3c Christmas cards. Bible
Book House, 150 S. Liberty

Macleay Group to Meet Stipp
Cemetery of Macleay association
will meet in Macleay school buil-
ding Sunday at 2 p. m. for a so
cial hour .following the business,
meeting.

Appointed to Position Mrs.
Vivian Roth has been named of-

fice secretary at the Salem
YMCA, replacing Mrs. Blanche
Allen, who becomes program and
promotion secretary.

Permit Granted Mrs. Florence
Erwin was Friday granted a buil-
ding permit to reroof a dwelling
at 190 South 14th street, $200.

Nine Industrial
Accidents Fatal

There were nine fatalities due
to industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ended , Novem-
ber 12, the state industrial acci-
dent commission reported here
Friday.

The victims were Everett Laf-fert- y1

North Bend, truck driv-
er; Rudolph Lechelt, Portland,
foreman; Wilfred Alden Gorham,
North Powder, laborer; R. L.
Johnson, Suttle Lake, rider;
Clifford Lyons, Eugene, t truck
driver; Nolan D. Watson, jTilla-moo- k,

hook tender; Vern ASams,
Vernonia, car loader; Jesse Axel
Walman, Astoria, steam roller op-

erator, and Alvin P. Blatter, Ash-
land, truck driver.

There were 744 industrial ac-

cidents reported to the commis-
sion during the week.

V

US troops march through a street
route to xne ooca wnere mey
river to ErsxtavUle, French

Grand Jury
Returns 10
True Bills

Marion county's new grand
jury concluded its first round of
routine cases Friday afternoon
and returned ten true bill indict
ments, four of them secret. It
was indicated the jury might not
reconvene for two weeks or more

Several of the defendants in
dicted were expected to appear
before Circuit Judge L. H. Mc
Mahan at 10 o'clock this morning
to be arraigned.

The-si- x true bills charged de
fendants with offenses as follows:

Lloyd B. Logan, two indict-
ments charging uttering cf forged
$35 checks given Bishop's and
Pertney's stores, respectively.

Elmer Ellsworth Zimmerman,
receiving and concealing stolen
property consisting of an elks
ring belonging to William Schlitt.

George Matteson, contributing
to the delinquency of minors by
giving and selling liquor to boys
aged IS and 16, respectively.

Ralph Guest, larceny of an
automobile belonging to R. R.
Feak.

Charles E. Owens and Roy
Helms Randall, larceny of a pick
up truck belonging to Lee Barber.

Asper Produces
$1000 in Bail "

Sans Difficulty
George Asper, 62, Mill City

farmer, had no difficulty furnish
ing bail when brought to the sher-
iffs office here Friday charged
with the malicious destruction of
property.

He told the officers he would
like to post bail and return to his
home.

"Well, maybe you can if you
have a thousand dollars," an of-

ficer replied.
Asper dug deep into a pocket

and brought forth a check for
$2450. The check later was cashed
at a bank and the bail was posted.

Asper is charged specifically
with shooting and killing a cow.

Also arrested at Mill City Fri-
day, waa Ernest Satterlee, 52,
charged with larceny of household
goods from a cabin.

Both men are to be taken into
Silverton justice court at 1:30 p.m.
Monday for hearings.

Soldier Talent Set
Special entertainment from the

44th division, featuring tenor Corp.
Worden and other talent will ap-
pear at ttte, American Legion's
"dance for the soldiers" to be held
at the Salem armory tonight. The
public is invited to attend.

US Troops in

- r . -

j.: :'.

at Leopoldvllle. BclgUm Congo, en I
aoaroea joats lor a trip across the
EvatorUl Africa, capital of thm I

CIRCUIT COURT J

Sidney Stevens ys. Harry A.
Brown; jury verdict for $799.28
in favor of plaintiff, Zero Polaire,
foreman.

Krebs vs. Industrial accident
commission; trial begun before
Judge E. M. Page' Friday, con-
tinued to 9 a. m. Monday.

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc., vs.
Herman E. Lafky; trial postpon
ed from next Monday.

Maree L. Odom vs. Prudential
Insurance company; answer of
defendant to supplemental com-
plaint, denying plaintiff entitled
to attorney fee.

Glen L. and Effje W. Weaver
vs. Otto Boetticher, sr.; default
order; motion to have case set for
trial for determination of dam-
ages.

W. G. Lauer vs. Rose M. Lauer;
dismissal order on motion of
plaintiff. j .

PROBATE
Herman F. Rittman estate; pay

ment of $100 allowance to widow.
Emma Rittman, authorized.

Floyd Albert Morley - guardian-
ship; Everett J. Morley, guardian,
authorized to pay Amelia Jones
$25 a month for care of ward up
to August 25, 1942, and $30 a
month thereafter. !i

George B. Dart estate; approv-
al, final account of Walter S.
Lamkin, administrator; distribu-
tion authorized.

T. E. Sherwin estate; hearing
set December 21 on final account
of Florence M. Sherwin, admin-
istratrix, showing $1613.37 receiv-
ed and $52.65 paid'; out

Charles A. Kuykendall estate;
hearing set December '19 on final
account of Charles; W. Claggett,
administrator. :

Lucinda Berrilla Halbert es-

tate; distribution order.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

John Elledge, 24, soldier,' Camp

Belgian Congo

Fjchting French in Africa. These
in Septembers-Associate- d Press

..--
..
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Andrews

Leslie James Andrews, aged 62,

at home, 1328 Hardcastle avenue,
Woodburn, Wednesday.Ufovember
11. He was born in Manitoba, Can-

ada, September 27, 1880..Hehas
' been in the United States 40 years,

and came to Woodburn 3i years
go, He is survived by, .his -- wife,

! Minnie Bertha Andrews,; a sister
Clara Noble of Long Beach, Calif.,

' and a brother, Nelson - Andrews
of Dundee, Ore. Services will j be
held Saturday, November 14,. at
2 p. m. at the Ringo chapel ; In
Woodburn. Re. D. Lester Fields
of the Methodist church will offi- -

" ciate. Interment will be at Belle
. Passi cemetery. . : . . i.

Hickman
: Frank Hickman, late of Pendle-
ton, Ore at a local "hospital No-

vember 13, at the age of 71 years.
He is the father of Mrs. Pauline
Wilson, Mrs. Delia Perry, both "of

Seattle, Wash, Mrs. Ethel Bulen,
535 Hood street. Salenv brother
of Mrs. Verda Burley, Los An-

geles, Calif, Mrs. Carrie Emert,
Riverside, Cain, irs. w,
Spokane, Wash, Mrs. Lavina Mc-Cra- w,

Portland, Miss Hattie Hick-

man, Portland, and Sanford Hick-

man, Colfax, Wash. Announce-
ment of services will be made lat-

er by Walker-Howe- ll company.


